Benefits of purchasing from SCDC–Prison Industries

- No State Sales Tax
- No Delivery or Setup Fee
- Prison Industries is Exempt from State Procurement Code
- All Profits Stay in South Carolina to Support Your Program
About SCDC-PI

Prison Industries is a revenue-generated program of the South Carolina Department of Corrections. As such, PI operates like a business and all income is derived from the sale of its products and services. Profits are reinvested to improve PI and the Department of Corrections.

Prison Industries provides a wide array of products and services ranging from laundry services to high-quality office furniture and is available to governmental entities, school districts and not-for-profit organizations through three program areas called Traditional, Service and PIE. PI now serves over 500 client organizations.

A large percentage of our inmate population enters our program lacking the education and work skills necessary to excel in today’s society. Prison Industries’ programs provide meaningful skills to inmates, allowing them to become productive citizens after their release.

PI is certified by the Justice Department to enter into contracts with private sector companies and to manufacture products for interstate shipment under the Prison Industries Enhancement (PIE) program. Inmates working in the PIE program receive prevailing wages for their labor. As with any job, federal and state taxes are deducted from their checks along with deductions for the inmates’ room and board and the state Victim Compensation Fund. Additional deductions are made for family support and the remaining money is placed in a trust for the inmate to receive upon release.

Choosing to purchase goods and services from Prison Industries is an investment in your state and community. By supporting PI, you are promoting education, job skills training, good moral values and work ethic. You are also strengthening South Carolina, our state government and private businesses, to the benefit of all South Carolina citizens.

Who May Order Our Products and Services?

For New Products:
Any office or agency that is wholly or partially tax supported
Any non-profit business or organization
Any appointed jobber or broker doing business solely within S.C.

For Services:
All those who qualify to buy new products above
Prison Industries

The Division of Industries serves the Department of Corrections and the State of South Carolina by employing and training inmates. This training oriented work allows the inmates to return to society with skills that will enable them to become useful and productive citizens. In pursuit of this objective, the cost of incarceration is offset through inmate wages, and quality products and services are provided to qualified businesses and organizations at substantial savings. Three programs operate within Prison Industries: Traditional, Service and Prison Industry Enterprise (PIE).

The Traditional Program

Inmates working in the Traditional Program manufacture products such as desks, credenzas, bookcases, mattresses, seating, and office modular systems. These items are sold to state, county and municipal offices and school districts. PI also offers comprehensive printing services to a wide range of customers. The purchase of all new equipment in the ‘quick copy’ center provides improved quality and service at reduced cost.

The Service Program

In the Service Program, inmates re-build/re-upholster furniture for both public and private sector customers, disassemble transmissions, recycle textiles and packages hosiery. Service work is not original equipment manufacturing and inmate wages can be negotiated with private and public sector companies since it does not fall under Federal Minimum Wage requirements. Inmates earn from $.35 to $1.80 per hour.

The Prison Industry Enterprise (PIE) Program

In the PIE Program, strict guidelines must be followed which require that inmates voluntarily work in the program and acknowledge that taxes, victim compensation and room and board will be deducted from their gross pay. Inmates in this program are paid the prevailing wage of the local area for the particular jobs they perform. Also, PI does not displace currently employed workers in the community. Since this work is manufacturing and goods are placed in interstate commerce, the PIE guidelines must be followed. Currently hardwood flooring, apparel, computer wire harnesses and furniture are being produced. Pay meets minimum wage requirements as defined by D.E.W..

Currently 1,633 inmates are working in Prison Industries generating $21.8 million in 2011. The Prison Industries Program is completely self-supporting, providing valuable training for the inmates while generating funding for the Agency.

You can contact Prison Industries at scdpi.custserv@doc.sc.gov for additional information, or by calling 803-896-8516 in the Columbia area or 1-800-922-8121 in South Carolina.
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Special Note: Pictures are representative of the product lines. Manufacturing specifications and designs change from time to time. To insure you get the best possible seating.
New Items

SCDC—Prison Industries

Poly Lab Chair Swivel Pneumatic

Wooden Lab Chair Swivel Pneumatic

SMALL (SM)
- Overall height: 39”-43”
- Seat depth: 19”
- Seat width: 20”
- Seat height: 16”-20 1/2”
- Back height: 23”

MEDIUM (MD)
- Overall height: 42”-46”
- Seat depth: 19”
- Seat width: 20”
- Seat height: 16”-20 1/2”
- Back height: 26”

LARGE (LG)
- Overall height: 45”-49”
- Seat depth: 19”
- Seat width: 20”
- Seat height: 16”-20 1/2”
- Back height: 29”
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers.
Pricing subject to change.

Charleston Executive Swivel Chair
Full 3 in. cushioning in seat and back.
Five point base. Swivel/tilt mechanisms.
Upholstery available in a variety of vinyl and fabrics.
Top quality dual wheel casters

Price: $675.00
SCEIS # 130204C, 130205M, 130207W

Charleston Executive Side Chair
Full 3 in. cushioning in seat and back.
Upholstery available in a variety of vinyl and fabrics.
Available in Cherry, Mahogany, or Walnut finish.
Traditional Styling

Price: $600.00
SCEIS # 130200C, 130201M, 130203W

Lancaster Executive Side Chair
Full 3” tufted cushioning in seat and back
Five point base
Goose Neck Arms and Legs

Price: $600.00 Smooth: Tufted $605.00
SCEIS # Tufted: 130246C, 130247M, 130249W
     Smooth 130242C, 130243M, 130245W

Lancaster Executive Swivel Chair
Full 3” tufted cushioning in seat and back
Five point base
Swivel/tilt mechanisms
Top quality dual wheel casters

Price: $555.00 Tufted: Smooth $550.00
SCEIS # Tufted: 130254C, 130255M, 130257W
     Smooth 130250C, 130251M, 130253W
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers.
Pricing subject to change.

**Georgetown Side Chair**
High density cushion core provides elegant comfort with support
Super soft polyurethane wrap adds to seating comfort
Fabric wrap keeps cushion casing in place for lasting good looks
Inside front-to-back braces provide added frame reinforcement.

Price: $420.00
SCEIS # 130234C, 130235M, 130237W

**Georgetown Swivel**
High density cushion core provides elegant comfort with support
Super soft polyurethane wrap adds to seating comfort
Fabric wrap keeps cushion casing in place for lasting good looks
Inside front-to-back braces provide added frame reinforcement.
Top quality casters.

Price: $480.00
SCEIS # 130238C, 130239M, 130241W

**Fairfield High Back Executive Chair**  DW0077
Tilt & Lock. Pneumatic Height adjustment.
Solid hardwood frame & arms.
Steel base/hardwood caps/carpet casters. Waterfall seat & roll back details.
Seat & back comfort suspension.

Price: $465.00
SCEIS # 141668C, 141666M, 141667W

**Fairfield Mid Back Executive Chair**  DW0076
Tilt & Lock.
Pneumatic Height adjustment.
Solid hardwood frame & arms.
Steel base/hardwood caps/carpet casters. Waterfall seat & roll back details.
Seat & back comfort suspension.

Price $452.00
SCEIS # 141665C, 141663M, 141664W
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

**Fairfield Side Chair**

- Solid Hardwood Frame.
- High resilience foam.
- Waterfall seat & roll back details.
- Seat & back comfort suspension.

Price: **$317.00**

SCEIS #: **130230C, 130231 M, 130233W**

**Williams 825 Executive High Back**

- Available in fabric, vinyl, recycled leather.
- 5 point base.
- Traditional Styling.
- Top quality casters.

Price: **$520.00**

SCEIS #: **130229M**

**Williams 613 Executive Big Man Chair**

- Available in fabric, vinyl, recycled leather.
- 5 point base.
- Traditional Styling.
- Top quality casters.

Price: **$720.00**

SCEIS #: **130193C, 130194M, 130196W**

**Trifecta Executive Conference Room Chair**

- Mgmt Swivel/Tilt
- Pronounced backrest/lumbar support.
- Multi-density foam, Pneumatic lift, 5-prong steel base-hardwood caps.

Price: **$499.00**

SCEIS #: **140957**
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

---

**Diplomat Side Chair No Casters**
- Classic styling
- High density foam seat & back
- Expertly hand crafted
- Durable hardwood frame
- Variety of upholstery options

Price: $280.00
SCEIS # 130220C, 130221M, 130227W

---

**Diplomat Side Chair With Casters**
- Classic styling
- High density foam seat & back
- Expertly hand crafted
- Durable hardwood frame
- Variety of upholstery options

Price: $310.00
SCEIS # 130223C, 130224M, 130226W

---

**Montgomery Side Chair**
- High density cushion core provides elegant comfort with support
- Super soft polyurethane wrap adds to seating comfort
- Fabric wrap keeps cushion casing in place for lasting good looks
- Inside front-to-back braces provide added frame reinforcement
- Kiln-dried hardwood frame gives excellent durability

Price: $620.00
SCEIS # 130268W, 130266M, 130265C,

---

**Hampton House Classic Side Chair**
- Classic styling
- High density foam seat and back
- Expertly hand crafted
- Durable hardwood frame
- Variety of upholstery options

Price: $280.00
SCEIS # 130208C, 130209M, 130211W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SCEIS#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Secretarial</td>
<td>Steno posture control. Pneumatic height adjustment. Vertical and horizontal adjustable arms. Contoured back for lumbar support and comfort over long periods. Variety of upholstery options.</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>130158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe Task Chair</td>
<td>Sculpted polypropylene back structure. Double layer of nylon mesh provide ultimate support. 2:1 Back to seat ratio. 3 position tilt lock or remain unlocked.</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>136663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Snap Task Seating MB
Both the mid back and high back versions offer the comfort and ergonomic adjustability of luxury task chairs.
- Molded foam construction.
- Sculpted seat. Waterfall edge.

**Price:** $165.00  
**SCEIS #** 142311

### Track Task Chair MB
Adjustable seat and arms.  
Lumbar support.  
Matching side chairs are available.  
Black base. Shown with chrome base.

**Price:** $259.00  
**SCEIS #** 142305

### Snap Task Seating HB
Both the mid back and high back versions offer the comfort and ergonomic adjustability of luxury task chairs.
- Molded foam construction.  
- Sculpted seat. Waterfall edge.

**Price:** $175.00  
**SCEIS #** 142310

### Track Task Chair HB
Adjustable seat and arms.  
Lumbar support.  
Matching side chairs are available.  
Black base. Shown with chrome base.

**Price:** $269.00  
**SCEIS #** 142304

---

See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

Simple Line Medium
Overall Height 42” - 46”, Seat depth 19”, Seat Width 20”
Seat Height 16” - 20 1/2 “
Back Height 26”

Price: $ 452.00
SCEIS # 142302

Simple Line Large
Overall Height 45” - 49”", Seat depth 19”, Seat Width 20”
Seat Height 16” - 20 1/2 “
Back Height 29”

Price: $ 465.00
SCEIS # 142303

Simple Line Small
Overall Height 39”-43”, Seat depth 19”, Seat Width 20”
Seat Height 16” - 20 1/2 “
Back Height 23”

Price: $ 317.00
SCEIS # 142301

Comfort RX HB
Adjustable Seat and Arms
Waterfall Front on seat.
Anti-tip base.
Dual wheel casters.

Price: $319.00
SCEIS # 142306
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

Piretti Advanced Task Chair with Adjustable Arms

- Seat height from 16” to 20.75”. Seat depth is adjustable.
- Adjustable back height. Optimum lumbar support.
- The seat also features a variable position seat slide lock to maintain peak comfort in any position the user chooses.

Price: $440.00
SCEIS #: 130173

Piretti Advanced Task Chair With Fixed Arms

- Seat height from 16” to 20.75”. Seat depth is adjustable.
- Adjustable back height. Optimum lumbar support.
- The seat also features a variable position seat slide lock to maintain peak comfort in any position the user chooses.

Price: $410.00 Fixed Arms
SCEIS #: 130174

Piretti Advanced Task Chair With No Arms

- Seat height from 16” to 20.75”. Seat depth is adjustable.
- Adjustable back height. Optimum lumbar support.
- The seat also features a variable position seat slide lock to maintain peak comfort in any position the user chooses.

Price: $325.00
SCEIS #: 130175

Pilot Swivel Chair, Arms

- Adjustable Arms
- 24/7
- Durable five leg base

Price: $725.00
SCEIS #: 137746 with arms
Price: $650.00
SCEIS #: 137747 w/o arms
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SCEIS #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sterling II High Back Chair</strong></td>
<td>420 mechanism- designed for any position a chair is required to perform. Mechanism allows for maximum seating positions and maximum comfort. Adjustable arms.</td>
<td>$410.00</td>
<td>130181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sterling II Low Back Chair</strong></td>
<td>Ultimate comfort and support. Can be specified with a knee tilt or synchronous tilt option. Modern adjustable arms</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
<td>130182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sterling Stool Without Arms</strong></td>
<td>Seat height adjustment from 28in.-32in. to fit the specific needs of all users. Available casters or glides. An 18in. floor ring provides support for the worker at elevated heights and can be adjusted over a range of 11in.</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
<td>130647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sterling Stool With Arms</strong></td>
<td>Seat height adjustment from 28in.-32in. to fit the specific needs of all users. Available casters or glides. An 18in. floor ring provides support for the worker at elevated heights and can be adjusted over a range of 11in.</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
<td>130650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Arms</strong></td>
<td>Price $285.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>130649</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sterling II Side Chair
The Sterling II Side Chair is the choice for waiting rooms, cafeterias, conference rooms - any place you need additional seating.
Oval tube construction and a sturdy, injection-molded back.

Price: $245.00
SCEIS #: 130183

Sterling II Sled Base
The perfect choice for guest seating in executive office settings or in any station that may be used for conferences and impromptu meetings.
Oval tube leg construction provides strength and a contemporary look.

Price: $260.00
SCEIS #: 130184

Advanced Office Chair With Arms
C arms
Ratchet back height adjustment
Knee tilt action.
Infinite tilt lock positions.
Pneumatic seat height adjustment.

Price: $530.00
SCEIS #: 130188

Advanced Deluxe Chair With Arms and Head Rest
C arms
Ratchet back height adjustment
Knee tilt action.
Infinite tilt lock positions.
Pneumatic seat height adjustment.
Optional head rest.

Price: $570.00
SCEIS #: 130172
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

**Jaguar Task Chair**
- Mid Back.
- Standard seat.
- Spyder nylon base.

**Ithaca Task Chair**
- Offers back height.
- Offers seat depth.
- Foam contours to mirror your body.

**Cimarron Task Chair**
- Adjustable back support
- Mesh Back
- Pneumatic height adjustment

**Jaguar Task Chair**
- Mid Back.
- Standard seat.
- Spyder nylon base.

**Tuf Cop 24/7**
- With or Without Arms
- Great for full gear.

- Price: $450.00
- SCEIS # 130187
- With Arms: $530.00
- SCEIS # 130148

- Price: $375.00
- SCEIS # 136664

- Price: $220.00
- SCEIS # 140524

- Price: $395.00
- SCEIS # 104525
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

**Lido**
- Mid back
- Standard Seat
- Seat Slider
- Adjustable Arms.

**Price:** $385.00  
**SCEIS #:** 140526

**Opus**
- Mid back and adjustment.
- Adjustable arms.
- Spyder base, black.

**Price:** $415.00  
**SCEIS #:** 140527

Pictured with optional chrome selections.

**Ovio Task Chair**
- Adjustable back support
- Mesh Back
- Pneumatic height adjustment
- Adjustable arms

**Price:** $400.00  
**SCEIS #:** 140528

**Sapphire No Arms**
- Swivel seat
- Height adjustment

**Price:** $145.00  
**SCEIS #:** 130178

**Arm Set:** $40.00  
**SCEIS #:** 130147
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

Dakota Stacking Chair Polypropylene With Arms
These molded chairs offer durability and versatility at an affordable price.
Molded chairs stack 45 high and are available in a wide variety of colors.

Price: $86.00
SCEIS # 130215

Dakota Stacking Chair Polypropylene Without Arms
These molded chairs offer durability and versatility at an affordable price.
Molded chairs stack 45 high and are available in a wide variety of colors.

Price: $66.00
SCEIS # 130216

Dakota Stacking Chairs
Padded
With Arms

Price $140.00
SCEIS # 130213

Dakota Stacking Chairs
Padded
No Arms

Price: 110.00
SCEIS # 130214
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

Advise Seating Side Chair

The Advise Seating sled base chair is perfect for any lobby, entryway or waiting area. Exceptional for high traffic areas where people come and go all day.

Price: $159.00

SCEIS # 137748

Alta Sled Base No Arms

Well structured, sturdy, smart and functional.
Stackable
Easy Storage

Price $145.00

SCEIS # 130155

Alta Regular Side Chairs No Arms

The Alta four-leg chair’s modern design elements transform an ordinary room into an extra-ordinary room! Alta’s clean lines and fresh look update any waiting room, conference room, food service area, training room or office guest area while its padded and contoured seats offer the ultimate comfort in occasional seating.

Price: $130.00

SCEIS # 130151

Alta Sled Base with Arms

Well structured, sturdy, smart and functional.
Stackable
Easy Storage

Price: $165.00

SCEIS # 130154
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

**Navigator Conference Chair**
With Arms
Poly Back,
Nesting Feature

**Jefferson Side-Mate High Back or Low Back**
Almond, Black, Brown

Price: $70.00 HB, $70.00 LB

SCEIS # 130162 HB Almd, 130163 HB BLK, 130164 HB BRN
130165 LB Almd, 130166 LB BLK, 130167 LB BRN

**Revelation Group**
No Arms
With Glides

Price: $150.00
130177

**Revelation Group**
No Arms
Casters

Price: $170.00
SCEIS # 130176

**Navigator Conference Chair**
With Arms
Poly Back,
Nesting Feature

Price: $200
SCEIS # 130168
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

Navigator Conference Chair
Uph Back
No Arms
Nesting Feature

Price: $200.00
SCEIS # 130171

Navigator Conference Chair
With Arms
Nesting Feature
Uph seat and back

Price: $215
SCEIS # 130170

Navigator Conference Chair
Poly Back
No Arms

Price $190.00
SCEIS # 130169

Calhoun Wood Chair
Library rooms.
Study Rooms.
Variety of stains.

Price: $135.00
SCEIS # 130262 circular bar
130263 cross bar
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SCEIS #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poly Lab Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>142312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumatic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Lab Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>142313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumatic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saluda Two Seater 5220</td>
<td>34&quot;H 56&quot;W 33&quot;D, 8 yards</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>140415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saluda Three Seater 5230</td>
<td>34&quot;H 77&quot;W 33&quot;D, 11 yards</td>
<td>$845.00</td>
<td>140415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Lounge Chair 3010</td>
<td>35&quot;H 36&quot;W 35&quot;D, 6 yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $425.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCEIS # 140410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Two Seater 3020</td>
<td>35&quot;H 58&quot;W 35&quot;D, 9 yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $610.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCEIS # 140412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Three Seater 3030</td>
<td>35&quot;H 81&quot;W 35&quot;D, 12 yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $865.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCEIS # 140412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorm Room Furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quoted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See price list for specific SCEIS product numbers. Pricing subject to change.
Prison Industries
South Carolina Department of Corrections
P.O. Box 21787, Columbia, South Carolina 29221-1787

Seating Price List
February 2013

Pricing Subject to Change

Visit Our Showroom at
4444 Broad River Road
Columbia, South Carolina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCEIS #</th>
<th>Finished Goods Description - February 2013</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137748</td>
<td>Advise Sled Base Chair With Arms</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130151</td>
<td>Alta Basic Side Chair, No Arms</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130153</td>
<td>Alta Side Chair With Kick Back Legs, No Arms</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130155</td>
<td>Alta Sled Base Chair, No Arms</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130154</td>
<td>Alta Sled Base Chair With Arms</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130157</td>
<td>Berkeley Mid Back Managerial Chair</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130156</td>
<td>Berkeley High Back Managerial Chair</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130158</td>
<td>Berkeley Secretarial Chair With Adjustable Arms</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136663</td>
<td>Breathe Managerial Mesh Back Chair</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130200</td>
<td>Charleston Executive Side Chair, Cherry</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130201</td>
<td>Charleston Executive Side Chair, Mahogany</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130203</td>
<td>Charleston Executive Side Chair, Walnut</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130204</td>
<td>Charleston Executive Swivel Chair, Cherry</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130205</td>
<td>Charleston Executive Swivel Chair, Mahogany</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130207</td>
<td>Charleston Executive Swivel Chair, Walnut</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130208</td>
<td>Classic Side Chair, Cherry</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130209</td>
<td>Classic Side Chair, Mahogany</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130211</td>
<td>Classic Side Chair, Walnut</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130214</td>
<td>Congaree Managerial Mesh Back Chair, Black</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130213</td>
<td>Dakota Stacking Chair, Padded, No Arms</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130220</td>
<td>Diplomat Side Chair, No Casters, Cherry</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130221</td>
<td>Diplomat Side Chair, No Casters, Mahogany</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130222</td>
<td>Diplomat Side Chair, No Casters, Walnut</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130223</td>
<td>Diplomat Side Chair With Casters, Cherry</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130224</td>
<td>Diplomat Side Chair With Casters, Mahogany</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130226</td>
<td>Diplomat Side Chair With Caster, Walnut</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130234</td>
<td>Georgetown Side Chair, Cherry</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130235</td>
<td>Georgetown Side Chair, Mahogany</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130237</td>
<td>Georgetown Side Chair, Walnut</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130238</td>
<td>Georgetown Swivel Chair, Cherry</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130239</td>
<td>Georgetown Swivel Chair, Mahogany</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130241</td>
<td>Georgetown Swivel Chair, Walnut</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136664</td>
<td>Ithaca Managerial Chair</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130165</td>
<td>Jefferson Side-Mate Low Back Chair, Almond</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130166</td>
<td>Jefferson Side-Mate Low Back Chair, Black</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130167</td>
<td>Jefferson Side-Mate Low Back Chair, Brown</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCEIS #</td>
<td>Finished Goods Description - February 2013</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130162</td>
<td>Jefferson Side-Mate High Back Chair, Almond</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130163</td>
<td>Jefferson Side-Mate High Back Chair, Black</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130164</td>
<td>Jefferson Side-Mate High Back Chair, Brown</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130242</td>
<td>Lancaster Side Chair, Smooth, Cherry</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130243</td>
<td>Lancaster Side Chair, Smooth, Mahogany</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130245</td>
<td>Lancaster Side Chair, Smooth, Walnut</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130246</td>
<td>Lancaster Side Chair, Tufted, Cherry</td>
<td>$605.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130247</td>
<td>Lancaster Side Chair, Tufted, Mahogany</td>
<td>$605.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130249</td>
<td>Lancaster Side Chair, Tufted, Walnut</td>
<td>$605.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130250</td>
<td>Lancaster Swivel Chair, Smooth, Cherry</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130251</td>
<td>Lancaster Swivel Chair, Smooth, Mahogany</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130253</td>
<td>Lancaster Swivel Chair, Smooth, Walnut</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130254</td>
<td>Lancaster Swivel Chair, Tufted, Cherry</td>
<td>$555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130255</td>
<td>Lancaster Swivel Chair, Tufted, Mahogany</td>
<td>$555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130257</td>
<td>Lancaster Swivel Chair, Tufted, Walnut</td>
<td>$555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130258</td>
<td>Lexington Side Chair With Arms, Cherry</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130259</td>
<td>Lexington Side Chair With Arms, Mahogany</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130260</td>
<td>Lexington Side Chair With Arms, Oak</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130261</td>
<td>Lexington Side Chair With Arms, Walnut</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130265</td>
<td>Montgomery Side Chair, Cherry</td>
<td>$620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130266</td>
<td>Montgomery Side Chair, Mahogany</td>
<td>$620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130268</td>
<td>Montgomery Side Chair, Walnut</td>
<td>$620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130169</td>
<td>Navigator Conf Chair With Casters, Poly Back, No Arms</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130168</td>
<td>Navigator Conf Chair With Casters, Poly Back, With Arms</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130171</td>
<td>Navigator Conf Chair With Casters, Uph Back, No Arms</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130170</td>
<td>Navigator Conf Chair With Casters, Uph Back, With Arms</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137747</td>
<td>Pilot Swivel Chair, No Arms</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137746</td>
<td>Pilot Swivel Chair, With Arms</td>
<td>$725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130175</td>
<td>Piretti Advanced Task Chairs, No Arms</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130174</td>
<td>Piretti Advanced Task Chair, Fixed Arms</td>
<td>$410.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130173</td>
<td>Piretti Advanced Task Chairs, Adjustable Arms</td>
<td>$440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130646</td>
<td>Piretti Stool, Fixed Arms</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130177</td>
<td>Revelation Side Chair With Glides, No Arms</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130176</td>
<td>Revelation Side Chair With Casters, No Arms</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130178</td>
<td>Sapphire Level I Chair, No Arms</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130147</td>
<td>Sapphire Cantilevered Arm Set</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130182</td>
<td>Sterling Low Back Managerial Chair, Adjustable Loop Arms</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130181</td>
<td>Sterling High Back Managerial Chair, Adjustable Loop Arms</td>
<td>$410.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130183</td>
<td>Sterling Managerial Side Chair, Fixed Loop Arms</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130184</td>
<td>Sterling Managerial Sled Base Chair, Fixed Loop Arms</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130649</td>
<td>Sterling Stool With Glides, No Arms</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCEIS #</td>
<td>Finished Goods Description - February 2013</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130648</td>
<td>Sterling Stool With Glides, Cantilever Arms</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130647</td>
<td>Sterling Stool With Casters, No Arms</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130188</td>
<td>Tuf Series Advanced Task Chair, C Arms</td>
<td>$530.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130172</td>
<td>Tuf Series Office Deluxe Chair, C Arms</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130187</td>
<td>Tuf Cop Executive Chair, No Arms</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130148</td>
<td>Tuf Cop Adjustable Loop Arm Set</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130229</td>
<td>Williams 825 Executive High Back Chair, NP, Mahogany</td>
<td>$520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130193</td>
<td>Williams 613 Executive Big Man Chair, NP, Cherry</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130194</td>
<td>Williams 613 Executive Big Man Chair, NP, Mahogany</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130196</td>
<td>Williams 613 Executive Big Man Chair, NP, Walnut</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140524</td>
<td>CHAIR, CIMARRON, EXECUTIVE TASK</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140525</td>
<td>CHAIR, JAGUAR, EXECUTIVE TASK</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140526</td>
<td>CHAIR, LIDO, EXECUTIVE TASK</td>
<td>$385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140527</td>
<td>CHAIR, OPUS, EXECUTIVE TASK</td>
<td>$415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140528</td>
<td>CHAIR, OVVIO, EXECUTIVE TASK</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142301</td>
<td>CHAIR, SIMPLE LINE, SWIVEL, SM, ADJ T-ARMS</td>
<td>$317.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142302</td>
<td>CHAIR, SIMPLE LINE, SWIVEL, MED, ADJ T-ARMS</td>
<td>$452.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142303</td>
<td>CHAIR, SIMPLE LINE, SWIVEL, LG, ADJ T-ARMS</td>
<td>$465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142304</td>
<td>CHAIR, TRACK TASK, HI BACK, ADJ SEAT&amp;ARMS</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142305</td>
<td>CHAIR, TRACK TASK, MID BACK, ADJ SEAT&amp;ARMS</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142306</td>
<td>CHAIR, COMFORT RX, HI BACK, ADJ SEAT&amp;ARMS</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142310</td>
<td>CHAIR, SNAP TASK HIGH BACK, ADJ T-ARMS</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142311</td>
<td>CHAIR, SNAP TASK MID BACK, ADJ T-ARMS</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142312</td>
<td>CHAIR, LAB, SWIVEL, POLY BACK/SEAT, BLACK</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142313</td>
<td>CHAIR, LAB, SWIVEL, WOOD BACK/SEAT, NATURAL</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prison Industries offers custom framing at very affordable prices. Documents, diplomas, prints, posters, photographs, and more can all be turned into works of art for your organization.

Other Prison Industries

All Services Available Through Our Showroom

Prison Industries can return your upholstered furniture to “like-new” condition. We can help you keep the furnishings for your office, institution, school or other environment as clean and functional today as when they were new AND for a fraction of the cost of replacement. Select from one of our standard fabrics or choose from a wide assortment of quality fabrics and vinyls.

Printing Services

South Carolina Department of Corrections

Printing & Graphics

Challenge us with your ideas... let us be your source for signs!
Benefits of purchasing from SCDC–Prison Industries

- No State Sales Tax
- No Delivery or Setup Fee
- Prison Industries is Exempt from State Procurement Code
- All Profits Stay in South Carolina to Support Your Program